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HARRY LANE'S DEMOCRACY.

Democratic party in Port'THE baa one man who is dis-

tinctly loyal, tnet the
swerving support the

mayoralty campaign, and that
man is Harry Lane. It "will be an
honor to the party if he seeks re--
nomination at its bands.

A handful of Democratic politicians
have undertaken to throw cold water
on Lane's candidacy, asserting that
his platform is not accord with the
principles the party. this as-

sertion is made' good faith which
doubt then those who advance it

are too narrow, too bigoted and too
blindly partisan to deserve V hearing.

Mayor that needeA
event that he seeks a second term

he will before the people pledging
himself do his Jul! duty by them,

by motives of private
friendship partisan advantage."
He declares that "the rights of
whole are first be consid
ered all matters pertaining mu-

nicipal affairs." - And when Harry
Lane says these things every man
Portland knows that ' he means
actly what hi says.
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present has bankrupted to 5156,62473.
prominent that fa-- 1 These figures show, first, that the

vontd it" lnet earnings amounted to 23
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case, for if a man can do so well in

the severe climate of Nebraska,
where a. large fraction of his profits
must go to feed his animals and buy
fuel, how much better one could do
on 20 acres of good soil in Oregon
that he might buy now for perhaps
$i,ooo: .

- -.

In fruit alone, after a few years,
and in poultry and eggs, not to men-

tion many other things that could b
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turned off, an industrious, Intelligent
'

farmer would make a living and
profit and find 20 acres amply suffi-
cient and , more satisfactory than a
larger . farm. . This is - what Oregon
needs thousands of farmers on an
average of 20-ac- re farms, well tilled.
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Bachelors and
; : Maids '

By Beatrice Fairfax.
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In Fort Dodge, you must marry
or pay the piper. other the
city council. bave no us for old

bachelors In Fort Dodge.
evidently consider a

afce la 41.
All bachelors and spinsters between
the ages of t and 41 are requested
to or pay a fine of not leas than
tie or more than f 100, according to the

negligence of the
persons
' The bachelors belna-- set their ways
will probably pay tho fine.
. But what will tho do, pay
or themselves.

A may not have the
pay, but will P"10 Ior

fancy not.
are few women, who

go through life without a chance to
The man may not ask

or perhaps don't their
own the man of their
has proved are dosens

why don t
And aa for the- - who ean

pretend to probe the reasons for a
a old

to a happy home.
First of perhaps, he batee give

up his liberty, Second, he selfish
hates give up half of his In

eome and assume the of
a wife and family.

Than, of course, there are some men
wbo are obliged to support their par
ents or sisters, and for them marrlaave

out of the question.
The authorities at Fort Dodge may

help along some halting courtships, but
I vrry much doubt u they will act

about any marriagea

lw

intairaatT

Anyway, the man who only marries
because ha doea not want to pay a tlO
or $100 fine, not be much of a
prise Jn the husband

Old are not nearly as
as old bachelors. ' A woman ean turn
a ball into a really eosy little
neet carriea enough
and with her to

a wherever she goes.
But man ean turn an --otherwise

luxurious room Into a perfect Sahara
of loneliness.

tne ceo, coats and trous
ers over the backs or Ashes

letters and all over
the place, tunas tnev

111 go (men navs an insane- love
glaring desolation and

And that's what he
calla the freedom comfort o bach

be Is not bad.
when he old It's pretty forlorn.

He acts his at a different place
every night, wanders the theatre,
smokes and more . tVifin Is good
for him and wastes his money.- -

His benedict may not have
much liberty,, but he has a wife who

him , a eosy
and perhaps a baby who may

grow up to be tho president of the Un-
ited States. -

I hope the men of the east will not
be required to pay a fine get
them to

are of lovely, sensible
who will make splendid

Hunt one up, Mr. Bachelor, and get mar-
ried without You will be a far
more member society married
than single. '
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light),

appear
wrlttan

wept. partly funny partly
pathetic,
dinary entertaining.

There ahould question, about
Puccini's musle. theme

sustained throbchout
work, musical climax, unlike

story, reached

Nobody charre Nellsen
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now, with
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marry
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thinke wonderful,
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The unlaue costumes, the simnUdtv
of It all, evsn the trivial nature of the
Joys and miseries of the actors In the
drama, made bp a production that was
Interesting for its novelty.- The musio
by an Italian orchestra of to slavers.
worxing every moment in narmony with,
the sincere, carried tbs '

the standard y which the scant
dramatlo qualities of the story eould be
Judged. ,
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"Carmen" Closes Engagement
. By o. i. yr.

There Is a question which was the
more enjoyed la the operatic ' season,
ui soneme , or varmen." Kaon was

The company showed the wildest
preciation Carmen' last . night of
any of the performances, and the bril
liant Mademoiselle Few Dereyn had
reason to rejoice at the manner of her
reception. She was of course the cen
tral figure on the stage and ber airs and
graces, her open coquetry and wild
passion, her Impulsive spirit; ber rap-Idl- y

changing moods, were so perfectlypleasa

home

term Blnarerl behind
America locked

artist" btie publlo
conacious or nor audience rrom start
to finish excepting they forced
themselves on ber attention-wit- h
plausa

Monsieur Martin's Con Jose waa sat.
lafaotory and his clear, pure tenor was
received enthusiastically, eves
it may have lacked fire at some mo-
menta Of the Toreador muslesung by Slgnor the effi
cient chorus broua-b-t dowa the house
because of Its familiarity, and had to
be The minor solo parts were
well sustained. the chorus and or-
chestra, did the splendid work the
evening. Ths flare of color with which
"Carmen" abounds was faithfully re
duced by and under- -

coverea nimseir with for
me iauiuees manner in wmcn be con.
trolled his The Introduc
tory to all the acts was art by
Itself.

As for the chorus, every one of
laca But they couldsing and did. Their waa unfal-

tering throughout all the Performances
spienaiaiy trained chorus with ex

ceneni voices and, after all, that Is
what makes The ballet dancer
deserve mention, for they were clever
navea.

Loathed Melancholy r ,

Would you write song me?
Make It full of Jollity,

Make thrill with tmm fru
Tooth and aav frlvolltv.

"Let no tears ereep Into strain
Lire is too short for

that was' will nsver again ;

unit witn tns same glad leaping.

Would you paint grand
ror my walla

Paint it full flowers and
- Sunshine the morning. '

no clouds of sombre hue
Come with darkling

To steal away the summer blus :

Above my gladsome meadows. j1

Would you write book to' fill
My heart with life's treasures?

Write it throb and thrill '
Of love, youth, of nleasurea

. Let ao tears ereep Into the strain
or pages you are doing.

Life is book once passed, again
no reviewing.- -

v Horace Seymour Keller. -

"The Brainstorm Cocktail." ,

From ths Nsw York World.
The "Brainstorm Cocktail" Is ths new

drink that hae come to oonupy an Im-
portant on upper
It was Invented last night by soms

note to Harmony
- Ella Whaler Wilcox. v

(Oopn-Kht-. ISOT. brnarlcaa-Joaraal-XuDilne-

la these days cheerful rellalon.

uHiBDcf ufiiwMn loioiam ena
and hysteria and nervee. It

la wlae to know how to carry your trou
bles optlmlatloaily and to avoid burden- -
In your friends with them. -

ItAm. wlae to know how to keep your
rrienda from talking continually of thalr
Borrows and worries and anxieties,- - and

yftm atone

well,

away

course

opera.

have known several people whoae
natures changed from lovlnsr helpful
warmth and tenderneea to eold. stolid
lndifferenoe throug-- snetaphysloal stud
lee,

These people belonaed to no one sect
or school. I have found them amen
the New Thouahf lh "Men tar Helen
tlet," the --Christian Scientist" tho "Dl
vine Belna" and the no-na- schools of
metaphysical students. Bo It Is not the
xamc ex tne but of tne individual

It is an unfortunate thine for the
Individual, the creed and for the world.
however, when such result follows the
study of spiritual and mental laws.

It aivea areat power to attain the
perfect balance;. It la loss of power
to swing; down te either coldness or

travels 01
iiii ii a- x ear-- wruia motlvesf

president en-- 7 ens
there is no k

ing I ty, when eomplalned
corporation, ; tb4t oM

. . Bnpr, i

nreoarationa

of
. 101

old

man

girls,

"Collecting

'

at

truthfulness.

performance
above

ap

GalperlnJ

glory

Instrumenta
music

"Hence,

the

Time

"Twlllbenr

ereeo,

agent feeling seemed preferable.to ber
later "spiritual development- - X

The true religion lies In betas; always
sympathetic, and entering Into th state
of mind of the unawakened and the
developed, and then knowing bow to
rouse, cheer, divert and strengthen.

It Is not lessening your spiritual dig
nity to to your friend who stalls
you she Is physically or mentally ssd.
WelUteU me all about It will do

you good to talk It over with friend;
then we will If there Is not law
by which you ean be-- made feel bet-
ter"

Nor Is It weakness. If the boar
of your ewn trial, when you are "brso
lng up" and endeavoring to prove to
the world that "all Is good, all Is eheer,
all Is health. Joy and suocesa" that you
let down the tense nerves and "cry It
out."

Jeeus wept leaae enea Why should
not we once In while? On erose
Jesus showed suffering and even doubt
of God's remembrance when he said,
'Ify Qed. why hast Thou forsaken me?"

If such moments come to us or to our
let us not believe or they

are utterly lost to hope, or that they
need eold reproofs of stolid Indifference
worn mi1.

By

Jesus waa tn His last incarnation, yet
the human man suffered and,' doubted
temporarily..

We are far behind Kim In our devel
opment, and It ia to be condoned if we
have our moments of pain and depres
sion. Let us be sympatbetlo with one

first of all Than belpfuL en
eourasing. strensrtbenlng.

But, renMmber, sympathy Is the very
keynote to. .the great harmony which
the morning stars sing together In
eternal

Without It all is discord.

Harriman and
From the (Burlington, Iowa) Baturday

Post
Benator Cultom of Illinois says that

Hani mas ought to be serving rtfht--
eoua sentence in tne pemtenuary. tus
offense la ths watering, the looting- of
the Alton road. We believe the proper

to she say. sir. to oe in tnepen- -
:.v--2

me to be tsss: jrLun utt;rh-ru..aw-
Th'. wVXTZ."!

to

bedroom

untidi-
ness

It

no

of

that describes the youna ftlv the nlaoe for such la
and actress, new to thl year. doors, on bread and water diet
is consummate seemed ua-- and not in positions of re--
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sponsibility in the society of honorable
sad bigb-mina- men. - But ir run jus-
tice were done this prince of the rail-
way banditti would hava plenty of corn-
eal) v In the eelle adiecent to hta - The
Burlington road --hen bean and
rewatered. the last time by J. j. mil.
who doubled the capital stock. Previous
to the advent ' of ' this Napoleon of
finance, the road stock divi
dends had doubled Its capital stock An
two former eecaslona The original
stock Issue wss for twice the cost of
the road and tne original stock issue
was accompanied br a bond Issua Fur-
thermore, the aid voted to the road and
the land It got through eong-res- s

the players, Slsmor ConrJ by methods we ean now readily

snoke
neauty.

support

weaoina.

picture

shadows

position

another,

spherea

Harriman

watered

through

stand In the light of parallel disclosures
tn high fInonoa were . In themselves
squal to the cost of the original con
struction. Taken as a whole ths Bur
lington rosd stands for a .proposition In
financing which must cause Harriman s
mouth to water whan he contemplates
It The Burlington road le now paying
annual dividends or 7 per cent- - on Its
stock which has been doubled ' three
times by watering methods since ths
original first Investment created the
property. This means actual annual
earnings and dividends of IS per oent
net to stockholders on ths original In
vestment Further comment Would ap
pear' to pa unnecessary.

.Today In History.
1111 Ponce de Leon relied the coun

try discovered by htm "Florida"
IfSS Henry Hudson balled from Hoi

land en his exploring expedition to
America,- .......

17 IS John Nichols a Brown. bene
factor of Brown university, born. Died
October 17. 1141

1 80S First United States bankrupt
law passed; repealed December IS, 1101.

1S17 Deatn or Andrea Maasens, Duke
or rtrvoit, Harsnai or France., -

1I4S Bmlle. Zola French novelist
bom. XHed September IS, list.

1141 William Henry Harrison, ninth
president or united Btatee, died. Born
February t, 1773. ' - .

HIS Rlr Hugh Rose defeated ths In
dian rebels and took Jhensl.

HIS University of Alabama at Tus--
ealoosa, burnt by Oenersl Croxton.

Setting tht Date. ;
From the Birmingham Post. '

An author was once called unon to
pay a bill he owed. Ths creditor spoke
strongly, and' Insisted upon some def-
inite date being mentioned for settle.
ment "Certainly, the author replied.
thonah .there seems to be a ratber tin.necesssry com mot I on about this trifle.
I will pay ths bill as soon ss I thinkthirsty wanderers who were seeing Newlsf It after reeevlns; my money 'which

York from the top of s water wagon. I a publisher will pay me Jn ease he so
This is it: "Taks a very tall glass I cepta ths novel which I will write end
Pittsburg glasa referred; CDOp a lot I send him Just as soon as I. feel In ss
of Ice very carefully. Place Ice In glass I enerlrette meod after a really good
ana let it ins. - i lace lor a plot has occurred to ni

Small Change '

We still predict that spring Is com-
ma;-

e e ;

Now get ready'' to tell trout fishing
yarns,

, e e t 'w . ' ;

' It la. the open seaaon for printing'
"speckled beauties."... ... e ,e.. ...... :

After committing murder you eg ;

James did the next best thing. '

... e .... f.

We have never shed ' a tear yet ' be- -
eauss trout refused to bite when others

ent flahlng.

It Is to be feared that the Thaw case(
will ret back oa the first page for a
little while. ; .

( e e .. ...' ;'
A panic In Wall street affoots the '

country about as much as a flea-fig- ht

on an elephant. ....... . , ... a . . ... ,.

In ohootlngat chauffeurs who don't
observe tho speed law, be careful not to
hit any Innocent bystanders. v ..

t , e e .
'

Now. If Taft'e bulk and Fairbanks'
lenath could be combined, what aflna- -

the Republ leans .would have.
"

. e. e " : . s' .

An Ohio Democrat predlote that Bryan
will carry every atate In the Union. Oh,
there might be some doubt about Penn-
sylvania , . ;

A Massachusetts Democrat is' 114
years old. But as he la not a million-
aire, he has no chance of Peine nomi
nated for .

- ....
--. . a .'

"Let the sleeping ancestors Me." says
a Philadelphia paper. But how ean they --

lie when asleep? And can't living FhllV
adelphlana do lying enough?

Revolvers ' ara Wood things
theyally for certain purposes, are

greatly misused, and the world would,
be better off If they were outlawed. ;

The Chinese eonsul nt!ahtaet rid ef
his troublsaome office, but probably he
Is like moat American office-holde- rs

and doesn't like to resign when under
rira

The meet remarkable thing about the
Chicago election was that Teddy did '

not send a cabinet officer or twd out
to tell the Chicagoese-bo- w they must
vota

e .a ,.-'-
,'

John D. Rockefeller Jr. baa broken
down In health again and aays he will
have to rest We fear this young man
e carrying too heavy a load of good

ness, v . ; I

e e .; : r
A benefit tn Boston for Henry Clay

Bars bee of "The Bostonlans" netted
him 111,000, and his millions ef - ad-
mirers hope there's no bad .luck la the'
amount - ', i: .

e e - - :

The sheriff turned over Juet 917t.ee
to the- - treasurer the other day. but as It
wasn't In 11.000 bills It Is not believed
to be the same money that was lost
from the Chicago v ..

e e ...
Not many - women - would have so -

frankly acknowledged the truth under
similar clmcumstanoes as did the worn- -'
an who said the beating bar husband
wave ber did her good, kept hsr at hema
But-e- he may have to .admit eomi day
that she has too much of rood, thing, i

Oregon Sidelights'
Springfield la suffering a fuel famlna

i e e
A' creamery for Baker City la said te

be assured.
e e ...- j v

Ashland axpeets to be burning "heme'coal" by next fall. ;. .

e - :'
One day last week 111 cases ef eggs

left Sllvsrton for Portland, 4 3

e e . v '', ' '

It la expected that a, Cathollo church
building will soon be erected in Free-wat- er.

''.':'..; . .',--
;

l -- " '
' The Lexington creamery, bntlt last '

year at a cost of 1 4,100, will aoon Start
up. -

: '. e e .

Many walnut trees -

plants are. being set .

county.
e e

tad
: out

loganberry
In Yamhill

A man who bought 140 acres In Sam's -

valley for 111,000 will plant snoat ef It
In fruit ... ' i '

. - l . i .
Astoria expects a big flouring mill

and other good things as a, result ef
Mr. Hammond's visit this sprint.

Though' shearing machines) are used
extensively, eastern Oregon merchants
have laid la an Immense stock of sheep -

shears. ..
- -r- -

A Springfield young woman broke her
umbrella over the head af a young man,
who In consequence gave up bis Job ef
section doss ana ten. -

but

e e , .. J . .. .

Falls City will spend this year 11,000
on a water system, 14,000 on school-hou- se

and grounds, and IS0.000 will be
spent on ft light system, and perhaps
140,000 on new bulldlnga

, - - e . e . .

Prlnevllle Review: The Review of
fice had Its windows washed yesterday.
This is the first time such an operation '

has .taken place slnoe 1171, and the
editor 'le "now able to ait In his office
chair and see dear across the street

Juniper wood used la Prlnevllle somea
from points to miles distant and two
eords Is a good load for a heavy wagon. It
Is retailed hereabout at IB. 40 ft cord.
and seeing that two days, are used op
In cutting and hauling, the wood maa
cannot make mora than laborer's wage
on th trip- - What Prlnevllle needs is
a bandy coal mlna '

.

Within the past Ova years livestock
of every kind In this county has been
up-br- ed to a degree of high perfection
equaled in few sections of the United .

Btatee, says the Baker City Democrat.
Cattle, sheep and hogs have been In,
creased in value more thsa I per sent
by the Inbreeding of high-grad- e anl-ma- la

. , ". ,.- - .
, , , e e - "

Muckle Bros, of St. Helens have eold1
their Deer Island ranch to the American
Timber company for a consideration ,

supposed to be 114.004. Ths purchasers
appear to be buying all the land they
can secure in the Deer Island neighbor- - .

hood, whether Improved or unimproved,
and It is believed It Is their intention to
colonise it in small tracta

e e , j,

More Observer: Whether ths
of an ancient Egyptian coin at Kenneth
by the son of J. O. Thompson le to lead
to eohnectlon between the springs at
DeMoas snd the pyramids la the tippermoat question now Is manv Kher
man county mlnda It is certainly a
very remarkable rein and 'He bistort
would be Intensely interesting.
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